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Claiming God’s Promises 
 

“I will give thanks to the LORD with 
my whole heart; I will tell of all 
your wonderful deeds.  I will be 
glad and exult in you; I will sing 

praise to your name, O Most High.” 

(Psalm 9:1-2) 

 
 



 
Ministering @ Living Waters Today 

 
 

Greeters:  Kate Insley & Jenny Fern 
Reader:  Rachael Souch 
Prayers of the People:  Barb Lutz 
Chalice Bearers:  Derek Waddingham & John Telgmann 
Computer:  Ross Underhill 
Prayer Team:   Ivan & Kitty Stewart 
Kid’s Church:  Jerry Zabel, Allison Insley, Devon L-S 
Counters:  Glen Hyde & Barb Lutz 

Collect of the Day 
Creator of the fruitful earth, 

 you made us stewards of all things. Give us  
grateful hearts for all your goodness, and steadfast 
wills to use your bounty well, that the whole human  

family, today and in generations to come, may with us 
give thanks for the riches of your creation; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen. 

KIDZ ZONE 
 

All children from K to Gr. 12 are welcome to join KidzZone--our  
Sunday morning children and youth program.  Young people and crew are 

dismissed after the reading and  return at Communion.  We have great 
things planned for our K-6 class, and our teens will be starting Youth Alpha, 

a 12-week course on the basics of our faith, next Sunday.  For more  
information about Kidz Zone- or how to serve in this important ministry 

area, please speak to Brenda Windatt (Children’s Coordinator)  
or Allison Insley (Youth Pastor)   

Please keep our children, youth, and leaders in your prayers. 

Our Men’s Life Group meets  
Friday morning from 7:00 
AM - 8:00 AM at the Kingston 
House of Prayer (447 Division St.) 
We are beginning the Book of  
Deuteronomy. Please join us for this 
time of fellowship and study. Bring 
a Bible–coffee is provided! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION,VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

 
The Promised Land DVD Series 

Filmed on location in Israel, That the World May 
Know is a unique video series that brings God's 
Word to life with astounding relevance by weaving 
together the Bible's fascinating historical,  
cultural, religious, and geographical contexts. 
 
“The Promised Land" illustrates how God guided 

His people to a specific place--the promised Land--to impact the 
world in both ancient times and today.  This 5-week study focuses 
on passages of Scripture explored in DVD format with Bible study 
and group discussion. 
 
Join us Friday mornings from 10:00 AM - Noon at the Kingston 
House of Prayer (447 Division St.) For more information, please 
speak to the Rector.  



We are so thankful to have use of the   
Seniors Centre! We want to dedicate the 
space to God each week, and set it apart 
for God’s purposes.  We welcome any 
early arrivers on Sunday mornings at 
9:30 AM to PRAY UP A STORM for our 
worship and space.  This is a very  
important ministry!   

Fall Parish Retreat  
 “Equipping the Saints For Ministry” 

 
We are very excited to announce our first  
Living Waters weekend retreat on Friday Nov. 
11-Sat Nov 12 at beautiful Camp Iawah, in 

Westport. Even more exciting is that Bishop Charlie Masters will be 
our guest speaker! If you don't know our bishop and haven't seen him 
in action, you don't want to miss this weekend.  He is a gifted teacher 
and preacher with a pastor's heart.  This will be an 
excellent opportunity for us to learn, pray, and  
play, as we are drawn closer together in unity as a 
community.  Registration will begin next Sunday.   


























 
 



THE ALPHA PROGRAM 
Alpha is a DVD series that explore the basics of the Christian faith. 
Typically run over 8-12 weeks, it allows participants to explore life, 
faith and God in a friendly, open and informal environment. The 
episodes feature inspiring stories and interviews from all around the 
world. If you would like to explore the Christianity at a deeper level 
in a safe environment, Alpha is for you! 
  
Alpha continues Thursday evenings at 7:00 PM at KHOP  
(447 Division St.).  It is not too late to join. For more information, 
speak to Chris or Kathy  Doering.  

Thank you to everyone who brought in magnifying 
reading glasses for seniors living in Chernobyl, 
Ukraine. For the month of October, we will be collect-
ing decks of playing cards for Nightlight Kingston, 
a multi-denominational Christian drop-in centre serv-
ing those living on the margins. Please bring new or 'gently used' items 
(make sure there are 52 cards in the deck!) to church and place them in the 
basket at the Welcome Table.  For more information, speak to Barb Lutz or 
the Rector.  

Chili Fest & Movie Night 
 

We will be holding our first Annual Fall Chili Fest & 
Movie Night on next Friday, October 14, at the  

Kingston House of Prayer. Join us or dinner at 5:30 
PM for a variety of homemade chilli and  

other  Mexican dishes.   
 

At 7:00 PM we will be showing the movie  Risen which tells the story of  
Roman military tribune, Clavius (Joseph Fiennes), who is tasked to  

investigate the mystery of what happened to Jesus following the Crucifixion. 
His quest to disprove rumours of a risen Messiah makes him question his own  
beliefs and spirituality. As his journey takes him to places never dreamed of, 

Clavius discovers the truth that he's been seeking.  
 

The children will be watching the movie Zootopia, which tells the story of 
Judy Hopps, the first female bunny on the Zootopia police force. Determined 
to prove herself, Judy jumps at the opportunity to solve a mysterious case.  

Unfortunately, that means working with Nick Wilde, a wily fox who makes her 
job even harder.  

  
Everyone is welcome to attend this evening of 

food and fun. If you are able to provide a 
homemade chilli or would like to help set up/
clean up, please add your name to the sign–

up sheet  at the Welcome Table.  


